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0 |f _ S Y I.VAN LODGK No. 54 
•wVcverv Tne«day evenm* at Seliafor « 
"vlSiting brethren cordially united. 

" IBF CORI*-s—' , i l ' "  •  n t i n i p h v i  v  h  Relic 
!»«. every wecoml and fourth 
.«of each m->nth in the I. O. o F hall. " *y MRS Lyiha P. AIIR.ITT, I'r. rt 

•1?FR OK HOSOK-- Protection I.or'ae. 
^inA.O.r. W.hall flr^t and third 
Idieni'h g H nssKKK T, (\of II. 

L i m  T u a t e u. Kec. 

|>'a ARCH M A SONS, MILIUM* 
I 'hitit-f NO. IS. lit'Hefl ctusvneuli.)! HH.-r 

1 fourth Thursday of each mor i h, »n ' :«(> 
nri!in«f coin pan ion# cordially imiL-d, 

Wm. Iloss, 1Litfl i  Priest. 
!.. Ec k h u, Sec. 

A A. M.-MILBANK LOIXJK No. 20, 
Sui't'i me.-tinj;* at Ma»nii>c Hall. on 

i rli'ir«tuy I'V'iint; <>f each mouth, \ noting 
«re" cordially iiivu.-.l to attend 

iicK*a. Src. Uboiimk M i t< i ie l i.. W . M. 

CHURCHES. 

iRjf MKTlIOniST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
iTntclmii: Sabbath mornine, l'reu'ii-
iWiatli i vi'iiuijf. H. Sahhaih School, l'2ni , 
'.Vitml. Snpi. Bible CIhps, conducted by 
X 1 Lowtlufiii; Koworih I.eairue, SuMmih 
";7. choir Rehearsal, Saturday eveim.s: 

H Bureau director. The Meihodi«t 
, HiHi Church of Milhmik, cordially invite 
, !)lic ty h11 their »ervice«: strantrer? ill the 
«eahrtn8 welcome. All are free. O. WlLMAJM. pHKtv»r. 

!. 4 .4 . KREKBORN Specilinat—l>i-ea«.ef 
iof Krc. Kar, Niwe and Throat—- At Ortou-

[ m four days of each month. 

It RALE — A good cow inquire TJWei 
J.town»h'p l'JH raU(jo48.~John IJick.-

So< 

»ALK -Outs. ( >>ni Slid TV 
Mi-lr^e T' 

irley, ii quire of 

i lOMK HAPPENINGS. 

BAT—Thursday 74 cents. 

'ommissio^er Street and lady 
is in the city Tuesday. 

[A. Lellc^ and Lady registered 
the St. Hubert Monday. 
IVm. FritE of Stockholm was in 
R'Q Monday. 

• R. Redman of Revillo was 
ounty seat visitor Saturday. 

iMrs. Spellman returned toiler 
p«ia Montevideo last Satur-

iMiss Emma Nixon returned 
pefrom her Sisseton visit List 
m 

& J, Neurenburg of Twin 
^"ooks was in the city Wednes-

b 1 
ISarl Somerville of Sisseton 
pedown Wednesday and ex-
lets to return home today. 
iGeorge Ashton has accented a 
fsition behind the counter in 
I Udell's restaurant. 

I^rs. A. B. Conri^lit returned 
Nday night from Summit 
tore she had been visiting heir 
other. 

1 Misses Koch, sisters of 
Hent-y Schafer, left last 

returning to their 
&8S. 

Lidstone, of Twin Brooks, 
Mto Ortonville last Tuesday 

wiling returning on the after-
train. 

er Larson is making some 
e&«ive and valuable improve-
^°P his house, raising the 
^additions so as to make them 
1 »a,me height ail the main 

"Wulg. 

lHarry Geil returned last Sat-
W from Bermedji, Minn., 

he has been for the past 
y^Qrs. He rfas accompanied 

8 wife and two youngest 
and will remain until 

• crop is taken care ot 

Dr. Ross returned Wednesday 
from a hunting trip north. 

C. D. Harding of Twin Brooks, 
was in the city Saturday. 

N. Thompson was down from 
Wilmot Monday. 

C. D. Mc Glacklin of Aberdeen 
was in the city over Sunday. 

Miss Nuna Shannon returned 
last week from Minneapolis, 
where she has been visiting. 

Ralph Hcaley of Beuford Minn, 
has been visiting his brother E. 
S. Healy of this citv. 

Register of Deeds Mohan has 
returned from Austin, Minn., 
where he was called by the death 
of Mrs. Mohan's father. 

Harry Nichols, of Minru apolis, 
Minn,, a brother of Charley 
Nichols, arrived in the city Sat
urday having made the t:• i}> on 
his wheel. 

Mrs. Whetter, of Aberdeen 
who lias boon visiting with her 
son E. Somerville ut Sisseton, re
turned home Wednesday. 

Justice Pasco's court has been 
in great demand of late. Mon
day morning three prisoners 
were brought before him at one 
time and they got their just dues. 

J. E. Bell, President of the 
Hennepin County Savings Bank 
accompanied by his son, J. H. 
Bell, have been on their annual 
visit to M ilbank, and were the 
guests of the Wood Bros. 

Up-to-date Minneapolis will 
this year celebrate "The Carni
val of Polaris" during State Fair 
week with a series of splendid: 
and bewildering pageants and 
spectacular parades. 

For strength and durability 
the Mitchell Wagon cannot be 
beat as was demonstrated by the 
i;sa bus. load of wheat G. T. 
Oehler brought in as mentioned 
in another column. They are 
sold by J. S. Farley. 

Rev. T. Thompson and wife 
registered at the city hotel, Fri
day. Mr. Thompson lias charge 
of the Congregational church at 
Revillo and also at Elmira and 
on both of his charges he is do
ing some excellent church work. 

The largest shipment of gang 
plows ever made to Milbanlv at
one time, has just been unloaded 
at Wood Bros, warehouse. It 
consisted of a car of over 20 tons 
made up of the famous Vw 
John Deere Gangs, a plow that 
works to perftaion aud one 
which a child can iai*^e from tne 
around. 

J. B. Stone and wife went east 
Monday on a visit. 

Dwight's Flour is always re
liable. Try a sack and be con
vinced. 

Miss Clara Saueressisr was 
visiting friends a short time this 
week. 

B. F. Scott of Edgerton, Minn , 
and John Hancock of the saint1 

place, were in the city Monday 
I on their way home from a visit 
to friends in Kilborn township. 

I The Directors of the Grain 
' Palace Association at Aberdeen 
have made arrangements tor re
duced rates on all railroads for 
their Exposition, which will be 
held from Oct. 4th to 9th. It 
will pay every reader of this 
paper to attend. 

Franz Lindquist who is act ing 
as State's attorney dm;mg Mr. 
Rix's absence has had his hanus 
full the past week, having had a 
rood many cases to attend to. 
Sunday there were eight prison
ers on hand to take care oi thci , 
together with his other w o i ' a  

has kept him going early and 
late hardly giving any time foi 
rest. 

A very pleasant party was had 
nt the city hotel last Friday even-
?„,! About SSO young friends of 
VlTss Ida Diets made it up 
•moll„ themselves togtve to 

><«* 
was taken w h o l l y  unawares. 
The dinuins room vva* <i uul, 
and games were played and ;; 

feneral good time was had ana 
every body went home happy. 

T -i«t Saturday Will Braggans 
met Will Cleveland started on 
Seir wheels for Brookings coun-
ty but they were cauglitin tli 

to stop over night vutn 
k farmer. The next morning 

A party of merry makers gath
ered at tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Healy last Friday evening, 
taking t hese wor thy people entire
ly by surprise. They did not, 
however, succeed in surprising 
them so completely but what 
they could carry out their part 
as host and hostess and make 
their company feel completely at 
home and cause a very enjoyable 
evening. 

In speaking of Dr. Russell's 
lecture in Vermillion Rev. Hager 
says the following: 

"Dr. Russell's magnificent ad
dresses captured Vermillion 
yesterday. They surpassed high
est expectations. You can af
ford to pack hall or church for 
something richer than Klondyke. 
Dr. Russell is unlike any other 
speaker; equalling the best; logi
cal and convincing: wi inig hosts 
of friends for the cause." 

Dr. Russell wrill speak in Mil-
bank on Aug. 29, at the Congre
gational church in the morning 
and at the M. E. church in the 
evening. 

Last Monday Marshall Sutcliff 
called upon one of ^tilbank s 
bright and hustling young men 
to watch a gang of ''hoboes" and 
siM1 that they did their work in a 
proper manner and also to see 
that they did enough labor to 
pay for their board. The young 
man.in question went energetic
ally ut his work, watching, aud 
got along nicely until an intense 
thirst caused, by the w*arm 
weather, and a total abstinence 
from the use of water for a per
iod of a few minutes tempted 
him to go to the water pail, two 
or throe rods s.waj, to quench 
his thirst. His charges took ad
vantage of this yielding to tempt
ation anu as soon as his back was 
turned they made tracks for 
parts unknown. When the 
young man had satisfied himself 
with water he turned, and he 
says he only saw a cloud of dust 
where the boes ought to have 
been aud he watched them—till 
thev were out o' sight. 

G. L. Wood, J. E. Bell, J. H. 
Bell and J. S. Moore have been 
spending a few days hunting 
chickens this week. 

It is said that no timber goes 
into the Studebaker wagon that 
lias not been seasoned from live 
to eight years. 

A. Metcalf, of Wilmot, drove 
down Thursday to bring Mrs. 
Cranmer who was to lecture at 
the M. E. church that evening. 

King Carnival will reign su
preme in Minneapolis during 
State fair week, Sept. 6 to 11, 
aud all visitors will witness gor
geous street parades and illumi
nations each night. 

If you noticed anything extra 
line about the Hour you took 
from the mill last Wednesday 
you may take it for granted that 
it was because the Nichol portion 
of the firm was turning out a 
special brand for that daught* 
that came to live with him. 

Last Saturday the telephone 
connections were made at tins 
place and the line was ready for 
business with headquarters at 
Wm. M. Thomas' store. Thus 
we are connected with nearly all 
points west to Aberdeen, and 
with a number of towns not a-
loug this line of railroad. 

The State Fair will be held at 
Yankton this year and much 
pains are being taken to make it 
one of the most successful fairs 
in the history of the state. The 
citizens committees of Yankton 
are exerting themselves to the 
utmost to make their city pleas
ant for the people of South Da
kota to visit September 28, to 
Oct. 1. 

A I5»K Cyclone. 

In order to reduce my stock 
so I wont have so much to move 
I will make a big reduction on 
everything in the furniture line. 
Especially bed-room sets, ex
tension tables, baby carriages 
and iron beds. L. Schnabel. 

Consolidated April 11. 1^0 

OKTOXYILLE- FIRE. 

Word was Rcicivcil *»y !*»«> 
Train Hon TJisil Orto«» 

villc witN Having rt 
I I F i r e .  ,  

Ten Business Place* arc Burned 
to lite ftroiiBU! Low Heavy 

IiiKuraiu'c Very 
IJgiil. 

When the train pulled in 
Thursday p. m. word was re
ceived that Ortonville was oil 
fire. The Herald Advance 
immediately sent' reporters to 
the scene and they found tilings* 
fully as bad as reported, al
though not in the same portion 
of the city as we at first heard, 

On entering the city at 5:50 p. 
m. everything was confusion, 
but one glance was sufficient to 
show that the fire had done "its 
worst, and what was but a few-
hours before, a solid block, the 
ot <. upants of which was doing a 
thriving business, now lay in 
ashes and nothing but smok
ing ruins. The fire started 
in an uper room in the building 
of Wm. Geier in which some 
small boys hpd found some 
shavings and one of the lads con
ceived the idea that a bon-tire 
would be about the thing and he 
proceeded to build it. Another 
lad, Willie McDonald, son of Dr. 
McDonald gave the alarm 
but by this time the tire had re
ceived such headway that it was 
discovered from the street. 

Every effort was put forth to 
stop the fire but all to no avail. 
The flames leaped from one 
building to another until the en
tire block facing main street was 
was one solid blaze of lire. 

The loss and insurance as es
timated by the business men is as 
follows: 

I.oSf«. 1 1 1 * .  

Bnnk of Orionvile g4,ll»x> 
Wm. Geier. Hnnlw>ire ti.ltOO 
A . <t. A tli a. BuiNlini: 
Gn-t Hewerdorf, Harness 
('apt. Vim Aileti. Unkerv mid t 
Mrs. .1 . >1. Stewart, M illintry... 

— . iv i  v  Hratr2f~ins 
in"- his own way. • D 1  

'turned Monday noon and le 

.!  tho neonlo at White as get-
poi ts the i 1 Mr. Cleveland 
ting along nic olj .  

returned Tuesday* 

E. H. Benedict had an exper
ience recently which, while there 
was no damage done, he does not 
care to have repeatect. Afte^ 
supper one evening he hitched 
his father's te.un to the buggy 
and started for the Benedict 
farm. The team was f(3onng 
pretty good and while driving a-
long the road one of the horses 
became unchecked and Mr. Bene
dict got out of the buggy to re
place the check when the horses 
be<'an to plunge so that it w?as 
necessary to re-enter the buggy 
in order to handle the team. 
The horse swung out of the road 
so as to unhook a tug, then the 
fun began, soon another tug 
dropped and fortunately the 
other two tugs came down, let-
tin" the team entirly loose from 
the bu<r£TV thus avoiding the 
breaking of it. A man in a 
near by came to Mr. Benedict s 
assistance aud soon the team 
was again properly hitched to 
the rig and he went on his way 
rejoicing. 

Last Saturday witnessed the 
beginning of the third chapter 
of the Blooming Valley Serial, 
the former two chapters having 
been given by our Blooming Val
ley correspondent. A short sy
nopsis of the story as reported 
by said correspondent follows: 
A young man intended to marry 
a young woman. The young 
woman suddenly concludes to 
marry young man No. 2. ^ After 
the wedding, No. 2 which had 
been transferred to No. 1, went 
to work building a house to put 
his heroine in, but when the nest 
was finished the bird had flown. 
The next we hear of the story is 
in the beginning of the third 
chapter which opens with the 
appearance of the deputy sheriff 
and asst. state's attorney in the 
Valley of Blossoms, at the early 
hour of sunrise. They visit the 
home of the young man who was 
at first No. 1 but who, by the mar
riage of the girl to the other fel
low, had become No. 2, placed him 
under arrest charged with taking 
aud unlawfully detaining anoth
er man's wife, complaint being 
sworn out by the young woman's 
husband. The next scene'is in 
the court room where the defen
dant gives bonds to appear^ at 
said court room on the following 
Monday, wrhen No. 1 would, 
accompanied by the wife in 
question, be present and show 
how the taking and detaining was 
done. Monday at the given hour 
all parties concerned together 
with court and council were con
gregated and after about two 
hours of questioning and cross-
examining the wife, court ad
journed till Tuesday when fur
ther testimony was taken and 
the arguments made. Motion 
was made by council for defen
dant to dismiss the case. Motion 
was overruled and the defendant 
bound over to the next term of 
court, under bonds of $300 which 
he secured. 

],<K)0 .... 
.ViO Si h> 

K) 
( ram & Keith, Hnnk 1 >'?!.' (l1" 
(ieo L. Parker, Ict-pnir pliop 
VV. 11. Campbell Machiuery '-'O • 
e. Schinelinu. Bakery 1.1HJ0 .; >• 
Dr. McDonald, -Tout 1,0"0 
Attorney Crawford .. U«»vy 

It is thought that the above 
figures are very nearly correct. 

FIRE NOTES. 
Atty. Crawford only saved his 

type writer, lost all of his books. 
Dr. McDonald was fortunatly 

insured, but only took his insur
ance about two weeks ago. 

J, W. Brown,the jeweler, did 
some handsome work fighting 
fire and saving goods. 

Miss Ella Mogren is wishing 
that the people would be a little 
more cautious where they put 
their luggage. 

Editor Whiteman did some ta:l 
fighting to save his office but he 
won the battle and every thing 
looked as cozy as if nothing had 
happened. 

Some of the people of Orton
ville, who could take tim«, did a. 
good act when they kicked a ho
bo out of town because lie ref us
ed to take a pail and help tight 
tire. 

The Negro raised his reputa
tion up—three stories, and ex
tinguished the fire, which was 
beyond the reach of the 
chemical engine, on the opposite 
side of the street, in the Orton 
block. 

Teachers' Examination. 

The regular teachers'examina
tion will be held at the court 
house in Milbank, Friday and 
Saturday, September 4th and 
5th, commencing at nine o'clock. 
Candidates will provide them
selves with stationery. 

Teachers who have taken the 
Reading Circle work and attend
ed the institute will be given an 
average credit of five per cent. 

Irwin D. Aldrich. 
Co. Supt. of Schools. 

(Loealt continued on %th 
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